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A Suicldo Loaves a Lotto r in
Which Ho Doclaros tho
Treasure Is Sunk on tho
Coast of Cuba.
Philadelphia, Dec. 28. Harry E.

Moore, who committed suicide by In-
haling illuminating gas at the Key-
stone hotel, Fifteenth and : Market
streets, Saturday, left a letter address-
ed to his father, H. O. Moore, of No.
1,725 Delaware avenue, Wilmington,
Del., in which he wrote of a fortune
buried near Santiago de Cuba.

The letter, which is dated December;
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Senator Gorman Says the Expan--
sion Policy Will Prove a Heavy

- ' : Burden. ' , .

i Washington, Dec. 30. -A- nti-ex-pansionists

are piling up official
estimates and figures to show, that
the proposed policy of imperialism
Will impose great burdens of taxa-
tion upon the people. Senator
Gorman, who is prominent against
expansion and also against a large
ncrease in the standing army of

the United States, will definitely
employ the official figures to sup-por- t,

his position.
I As a member of the Senate com.
mittee oif appropriations, now en-
gaged- in formulating the annual
money bills, the Senator is able to
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mate oi what expansion is going to
cost the United States. The cost
of peace has not yet figured to any
extent in the discussion growing
but of the proposed policy of ex-
pansion. Senator Gorman suggests
that enthusiasts seldom stop to
count the cost of an experiment
until it is, too late. .

"

Senator (Gorman said tonight
that while it is probable the treaty
will be ratified, the country will
realize later on what' an enormous
amount of money we are about to
pay but for peace. To maintain
an army of 100,000 men, it will
cost,. Senator Gorman says, $120,-000,00- 0

a year, to say nothing of
the incidental. expenses attending
the various forms of provisional
government proposed. When the
people settle down to a calm con-
sideration of the i mmenBe debt now
being piled up, and which we must
continue to pile up to'carry out
the present policy of the govern-
ment, Senator Gorman contends
there will be a material change of
sentiment on the subject of expan-
sion. ; ' ;, ;

j There will probably be, he says,
a stronger disposition to let the
Filipinos work out their own salva-
tion, without calling upon the Uni-
ted States to pay all the bills.
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! at High Point. J
; High Point, Dec. 28. A horri-
ble accident occurred here today
about 1 o'clock, in the railroad
yard in front of the Jarrell Hotel,
Miss Eleanor Stanback, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Stanback, of
Trinity, was struck and instantly
killed by the Asheboro train as it
was backing in the yard, getting
ready to leave en its afternoon trip.

Miss Stanback, in company with
two young lady friends, was going
towards the waiting room, when a
freight train, north-boun- d, came
in eight. The young ladtes, at the
Bight of the freight train stepped
to the left. This put Miss Stan-
back on the Asheboro track. The
moving cars were close behind her
and many people saw her danger,
but the noise of the moving trains
prevented her hearing the shouts
of alarm. She was struck on the
shoulder by a flat car, knocked for-
ward and one of the trucks passed
oyer her head-an- d arm. The other
ladies had a narrow escape, f

The deceased' was a student of
Greensboro Female College and
has many friends in the state. Our
community has never had as great
a shock, and the sympathy of all
goes out . to - the sorrow-stficke- n

parents.
The young ladies who were with
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party who escaped from the Ohio
penitentiary during the war, have
been invited here to inspect the
recently discovered tunnel through
which it is claimed the raiders

positively dangerous. -
Miss Stanback were badly shocked
by the accident. . ' '. ;
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Sam Small a Chaplain.
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Among other things he said
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when pimples, blotches and eruptions appear on
the skin, no matter how slight. It warns you
that your blood isn't pure. Heed the warning
while there is yet time: clear up your system
and purify the blood by taking Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, it rouses every
organ into natural action, purifies and enriches
the blood and through it .cleanses and invigor
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every bocly of troops."
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exclusive control The command
will be of importance, for the is-

land has a population of more than
8,000 people, about 1,400 of whom
are of European extraction.
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TASTELESS CHILL TONIC for Chills, Fever
and Malaria. It is simply Iron and Quinine in a
tasteless form. Children love it . Adutta preferV?.0in a r, i.ZZllvr? n'l dpr an ra and 50 cents per bottle. Try iu it to bitter nauseating tonics, mce, 000.liolton. ...
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